
BARACA BANQUET.

Banquet Tendered the Newberry Baraca*I»y the Clinton Baraeas.

Clinton, April 12..The Baraca class
of the Baptist Sunday school tendereda banauet to the Baraca class of

Newberry Tuesday evening, which
proved one of the most enjoyable affairsever held here. The Philatheas
of the two Sunday schools were also
represented and the list of guests wras

nearly 100.
Th£ banquet was what is known as

a "pennant banquet," the Clinton
class having incurred the privilege of

giving it by winning the greater numberof new members the past year.
Last year Newberry beat Clinton and
tendered a banquet to the vanquished,
which thej yet speak of witn pleasure.

Another Account.
Clinton, April 12..On Tuesday

evening in Copeland's hall the second
pennant banquet of the Baraca classesof Clinton and Newberry was held,
being attended by more than 100

members and invited guests. Shortly
after 9 o'clock the members of the

class and invited guests gathered at

Castle hall, wnere me guesis met vuv

another and an enjoyable hour passedbefore the banquet. When the

dining room was thrown open the

guests were ushered in and welcomed

.to the banquet table, which was beautifullydecorated and where a most

tempting menu had been spread. Af-

ter the sweets of the menu had been

reached, Mr. J. C. Harper, as toast-;

master, rapped for order and an-j
nounoed as the first order of the

evening an address of welcome by
Dr. T. L. W. Bailey, interesting talks

were then make by Col. Hunt, Messrs.

James Johnson, Richard Fijyd and

R. V. Parks, of Newberry; and by j
M-essrs. S. W. Sumerel, F. F. Fowler j
and Wilson W. Harris, of this place. {
A deli^ntful banquet was spread by
the ladies of the First Baptist church.

!

Let's Apply It to Sewberry.
Spartanburg. Journal.
Every citizen who is proud of the

" .

fact tftat ne lives ui o^i C-Cl JLl Ulli ^ j

ought to do all in his or her power
to make "Clean-Up Day," here a success.The othlers ought lo move

away. It is desired that every tin can

every bucket of ashes, every scrap of j
paper and all other debris be dumped!
in a heap where it may be needed to'
fill up gullies. ;

Here is a good alphabet of aims

for Clean-Up Day:
A.Aim to make Arbor Day annual"Clean-Up" day.
B.Banish the tin can district

from your city.
C.Clean up back yard and alleys.
D.Destroy rubbish by burning.
E.Educate housewives to demand

clean work.
F.Fine every club member who

does not work.
n.Give free lictures upon civic

improvement.
H.Have campaign against unsightlyboards. (
I.Interest city authorities in

"clean-up" day.
J.Join all forces for the anti-dirt

crusade.
K.Kill sidewalk spitting or it vvill

kill you.
Lt.l^el your slogan be: "Do it for

home, sweet home."
M.Make requests of preachers

for "clean up" sermons.

X.Next to godliness is cleanliness.
0.Organize the children into civicleagues.
P.Plant trees and then plant

irees, and plant more trees.

Q.Question authorities about cityexpenditures.
R.Remember to plan parks and

daygrounds now.

S.Study city ordinances and work
for their enforcement.
T.Try to make the school buildingssocial centers.

IT.X-e every effort to arouse citizens.
V.Vanish the opposition with

good nature.
W.Wage increasing war upon all

weeas, mes aim musquiuues.

X.Xact obedience to the city sanitarylaws.
Y.Your city is YOlT; never forget

that.
Z.Zeal, courage and patience will

''clean up" the city.
The alphabet used in a new and

clever fashion.

True as Gospel.
Sumter Herald.
The sad tragedy in Greenville is*st

Sunday morning was an eye-opener
for some of the parents in this land
of ours. There are parents in this
city who know as much about their
"boys habits as an old grey mule.
They know they have gone "down
street" but where is another question.And the sad part about it;
they don't seem to care.

(Jrocerios Will he Cheaper.
Orangeburg Times and Democrat.
Should tariff bill pass as introduced

J in tlie house it will materially reduce

price of many articles that are used
by all the people of this country. Mr.
Charles Thorpe, editor of the Grocers
Advocate, in speaking of the bill, says

sugar will come in practically free.

This he says, will not mean anything
to the retail grocer, but to it will

| mean a difference of two cents less

per pound. Flour will also be greatly
I reduced in price to the consumer

and the difference will be about $1.40
less a barrel for average grades,
There will be similar reductions in

I rice, buckwheat flour and other stapje
groceries. Common soa^ snould
in cases where it now costs seven

cents a cake, be reduced to some!thing nearer five cents a cake. ImInorted biscuits should also come down
a similar amount. There are- only a

few of the articles that will be chi
ened by the bill. These reductions
will help the poor people, the very
class that need help most.

Strawberries and Truck Moving.
Georgetown Times, 12th.
The first car load of strawberries

from this section for the season went
north by fast freight yesterday. For
two or three weeks there have been
small and un-important shipments of
berries by express. This was the first
big bulk shipment by fast freight. At

| the same time there was a shipment
of radishes to a northern market. The
truck- shipping season is now fairly
opened and the movement will increaseduring the next month.

BATTLE PLYNXFD.

G. 0. P. >Ien in Senate ]ffay Try RetaliationConference on For
7 ~

This Week.

Washington, April 14..A conferenceof republican senators has been

called for tomorrow morning to considerplans for retaliating upon the

democrats for withholding more than

1,200 republican nominations in the

last few months of the Taft adminis-

tration.
Senator Townsend is leading the

ihovement to fight President Wilson's
nominations and Senators Root, Burton,Jones, Kenyon, Lippitt and Colt

signed the call for the conference.
Indications tonight were the differencesof opinion are lik-ely to develop

tomorrow. Senators who signed the

call take the position that President

Taft made these nominations in good
V

faith without regard to political exigenciesand maintain that they

should have been confirmed. Senator

Townsend is willing to keep up the

battle until the democrats concede

| they w-?re mistaken and are willing to

| confirm the Taft nominations where

no good reason for withholding apIproval is shown. Some senators pre!
diet that President Wilson would not

i be greatly displeased if Taft nomina!
tions were confirmed where the nomiJ
nees' qualifications were shown to be

sufficient.
Some of the republican Headers,

J however, are likely to oppose the

plan to fight the Wilson nominations.

They see little to be gained by it and

J are of the opinion that they will have

I enough to do in other ways in com!
batting democratic policies.

m

WILL NOT HELP.
|

"

Tillman Bids Protected Interests
Beware..Won't Try to Change

Bill.

Washington, April 14..Senator Tillmantold The State's correspondent
today that although he had received

many requests from various sources

to have the duty on different articles

in the tariff bill restored to their

| former rates that he proposed to

! stand by th-e bill.

j "This is Wilson's bill," he said, "furthermoreit is a democratic bill

through rind through and T mean to

abMe by it.
| "I would like very much to be able

i to accommodate tbo^e who are tryI
| ing to have former rates rrstored. but

r»s I have- iust said. T menn to stand

by the bill that the senate and the

finance committee asrree upon, nwi

is thp democratic wav and the right
way as T see it, to look on the matt?r

| and that is the course I shall follow."
Among the requests that have just

come to Senator Tillman are appeals
to have the former duty restored on

peper and koolin.
,rm

Find S. f. Money Buried.
Americus, Ga., April 14..Jewelry

valued at $1,700, which was stolen at

Blackvttle, S. C.. six weeks ago, today
was unearthed by TV. P. Compton, a

white carp-enter, while digging a post
hole in the yard of a local warehouse.
South Carolina and Georgia detec
tives have been conducting a vigorous

. search for the jewelry, which consistedof a pearl lavaliere and a hand-

some lorgnette. A reward of SloO
was offered for the recovery of the
articles.

LYNCH TO I*E CHOSEN
PUBLIC PRINTER.

President of International Typogtaph-
ical Union Slated to Head GovernmentOffice.

Washington, April 14..James M.

Lynch, president of the International
Typographical union, is slated for
public printer. Senators Hughes and
Martine and the New Jersey delega|tion in congress who came to urge
^resident wnson to aay 10 seiect uorneliusFord, president of the New

Jersey State Federation of Labor,
were told Mr. Lynch had been practicallydecided upon.

Senators Simmons and Overman of
North Carolina were consulted by the

president as to the appointment of
William H. Osborne of Greensboro,
N. C., to be commissioner of internal
revenue.

They approved the nomination and
it is expected to be sent to the senate
tomorrow.

i
Willinsr to Accent.

Indianapolis, April 14.."I have not
made application for the appointment,!
as public printer, but I understand

| friends have been busy in my behalf."
James M. Lynch, president of the Inj
ternational Typographical union, said
this afternoon. "If the appointment is
made I will be very glad to accept'
it."

Printers in all parts of the country,
! it is said here, have interested them-,
'selves in Mr. Lynch's behalf and are

urging that he be selected for the
place.

WOULDN'T PAT POLICE.

Chicago Woman, Refusing to Give Up
Protec/ion Money, Compelled to

Qnit Business.

Chicago, April 14..Sarah Mueller,
formerly the keeper of a disorderly
house, testified before the Illinois vice
commission today that because she
refused to pay "protection money" to

the police she was put but of busi!ness. ^

Hers was only one of many stories

brought out before the commission in

us enons 10 lectin iu« muoc ui j

j prevalence of vice.

The Mueller woman's story of atItempted extortion by the police came

after she admitted having kept a dis:orderly house for ten years. She said
1

she gave a plain clothes man $100.
"When this man took the $100

from you whom did he say it was

9"
i.v/i

The woman answered: "He said it

j was for a democratic official in the

city hall."
Later her house was closed because

she refused more money.

She said she had had no other experiencewith the police.
Her testimony was the result of a

nmmisp to the commission by the

Rev. Mr. Williams that he would fur-l
nish the names of persons who had!
been paying money for protection. j
The commission plans to go further!

| into the subject. j
j Frank Olson, proprietor of a dance!
| hall, testified that he once paid $25 j
I to a pqlice lieutenant, since dismissed,

j from the service. He said he paid the

money to induce the police not to

keep patrons away from his hall.

Carrying Yonr Load.
Spartanburg Herald.

Tn every growing, thriving town

the most valuable men are those who!
: "re carrying their load. They are1
the nun who are trying to do things.;
Tf they had ample means they would

j not be straining and tugging at their
tronoc it wnnM ha u "rinoh" for them

| to do what they want to do, but havingto make both ends meet nnd at
the same time accomplish tlveir aim
;n business or in the development of

thpir city, they are put to it day after

day in such a way as to prove the
kind of stuff they are made of.

Tf it had becn left to the men who
J
originally owned the farms upon
which the cities of the south now
cfanH fr» Vmilrl thP5o PTPfl t" CPT)t.TeR

of trade and culture, there Would
have been little development. Thesej

people were naturally contented with

j their lot. They owned the land and
had no fear of thfe poorhouse. The
men who build cities and develop
great industrial plants are men with!out means in the beginning, but who

have vision and enough grit to carry

their Toads.
When a man is carrying his load

he is doing his part. The trouble is

that too few men are willing to carry
their load. Too, often, when the collarpinches, they lay down in the
harness. The man worth while is the
fellow who will do his part and when

such a man drops out the whole

jcommunity feels it.
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Fains in the Stomach.

If you continually complain of pains
in the stomach, your liver or your
kidneys are out of order. Neglect may

lead to dropsy, kidney trouble, dia\
betes or Bright's disease. Thousands
recommend Electric Bitters as the

very best stomach and kidney medicinemade. H. T. Alston, of Raleigh,
N. C., who suffered with pain in the
stomach and back, writes: "My kidneyswere deranged and my liver did
not work right. I suffered much, but

Electric Bitters was recommended
and I improved from the first dose. I
now feel like a new man." it win

improve you, too. Only 50c and $1.00
Recommend-ed by all druggists.
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Couirlis and Consumption.

!
Coughs and colds, when neglected.

always lead to serious trouble of the j
'lungs. The wr st thing to do when j
you have a cold tliat troubles you is j
to get a bottle of Dr. King's New I

Discovery. You will get relief from
!* !-.« fii-ct onrl finollv thP PnilP'll I
LiiC 111 Ol UUOT. , U11U +^

will disappear. 0. H. Brown, of Muscadine,Ala., writes: "My wife was

down in bed with an obstinate cough
and I honestly believe had it not been
for Dr. King's Xew Discovery, she

would noi be living today." Known
for forty-three years as the best remedyfor coughs and colds, Price

on,? <51 fifl T?cr>r>nT,iiA7^f1(i,i hv .111
rvt uiiu yx.vv# w ^ v .
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Pay Freight, ^ the greatest bargain ever offered
water incubator. Order right now or at least
cular, because you ought to know all about it.
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SEX Finest Catalogue ever printea, _rxv,r.c.
BBcame about," mailed free. It will interest you.
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